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-12 NEW PROTOZOAN PARASITE FROM BDELLID MITE 

SYSTEMATIC POSITION OF THE PARASITE. 

The parasite described above does not appear to be 
represented in the literature, but is obviously Protozoan in 
nature, a member of the Sporozoa. 

The only group into which this parasite could be made to 
fit is that known as the Haplosporidia, which Wenyon con
siders may be fungoid in nature. Wenyon states in connec
tion with the Haplosporidia that " they are found in aquatic 
Invertebrates and Fish." Sig Thor has, however, found 
small bodies in mites on the Continent which he has referred 
to Haplosporidia; his parasites are, however, very different 
from that here described. 

The parasite is undoubtedly different from any other 
recorded type, and would appear to be somewhat akin to 
the Sarcosporidia before they begin to divide up into spores 
and simply possess granular cytoplasm. The position in the 
host (free in the body cavity) would indicate some connection 
with the Haplosporidia. It is probable that at a later stage 
the parasite would divide up to form spores, and that the 
stage which has been described is very young. From the fact 
that only one mite in four from the same locality, and no 
other of some hundreds of Australian Bdellid mites examined 
by Mr. Womersley have show the presence of this parasite, 
and no other worker appears to have obse_rved it, it is appar
ently quite rare. 

In view of the lack of knowledge of the spores of this 
parasite, it is difficult to refer it to its exact systematic 
position, although I am placing it tentatively in the Haplos
poridia. I feel, however, that it will eventually require a 
new order of the Sporozoa to receive it; this could not be 
done with the material so far examined, and until a more 
detailed knowledge of the various forms of the parasite 
during its life history 'is available. 
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A NEW TASMANIAN TERRESTRIAL ORCHID. 

By 

W. H. NICHOLLS. 

(Communicated by Clive Lord.) 

Plate VI. 

(Read 9th December, 1932.) 

Caladcnia echidnachila, n.sp. 

Planta terrestris, gracilis; habitu Cal. Patersonii, R. Br.; 
folium linearo-lanceolatum, hirsutum, canaliculatum; flores 
1 vel 2, rnajesticuli; lutei et rubri; ovarium densissime-hir
sutU1n; perianthii-scgmenta sub-aequalia, lineara et oblongo
lanceolata, filarnentosa, glandulosa, patentia, pendula; 
cauda; 4-5 em. longro; sepalum-dorsale erectum, incurvum; 
labellum breviter unguiculaturn, ovatum, apice filamentosum, 
glandulosum, obscure tri-lobaturn; callis anguste-linearibus 
et robustiusculis, sex-seriatis, prope rnedio terminantibus; 
columna circiter 1·3 em. longa, e·recta, incurvata; anthent. 
brevis. 

[A slender, moderately hairy species, with the habit of 
Cal. Patersonii, R. Br.; leaf hairy, linear-lanceolate, chan
nelled; flowers 1-2; yellowish with crimson veinings and 
darker filamentous-glandular caudre to the segments; caudre 
about 4-5 em. long; ovary covered with dense glandular hairs; 
lateral sepals and petals narrow-lanceolate, spreading, pen
dant; with three narrow longitudinal, central lines; sepals 
and petals about equal in length, petals narrower than the 
sepals; dorsal sepal erect, incurved; labellum erect, on a 
small movable claw, ovate-lanceolate, acuminate, yellowish 
with pale, diffused crimson veinings; tip wholly dark crim
son, lower part of lamina erect, with entire margins, then 
deeply fringed; anterior margins serrulated; apex produced 
into a long, tapering filamentous-glandular process, fully 
twice as long as the broad portion of ·lamina (total length 
of labellum, 3·5-4 em.) ; calli fleshy, slender, clavate, golf
stick type, in 6 rows, forward calli short and stout, not 
extending beyond the bend; five conspicuous longitudinal 
ridges continuing from between the rows of calli towards 
the tip; column erect, incurved about 1-3 em. long, widely 
Winged above; 2 yellow sessile glands at the base; anther 
With a short point.] 
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14 A NEW TASMANIAN TERRESTRIAL ORCHID 

The above description is based on two specimens for
warded by Archdeacon Atkinson, and discovered by his sister, 
Miss H. M. Atkinson, of Lenah Valley, Hobart. The habitat 
is Lenah Valley. The labellum is unique within the genus 
Caladenia, R. Br.; and has been likened to the "long worm
like extensile tongue" of the "native porcupine" (Echidna 
aculeata). 

This interesting spec_ies is closely related to Cal. Pater
sonii, R. Br., but differs from that well-known " spider " in all 
its variations, and also from all other closely related species, 
chiefly in having a long filamentous apex to the labellum. 
Flowering in October. 

It is a remarkable addition to the Flora of Tasmania. 

The type specimen is in the Tasmanian Museum, Hobart. 

l". and 1'. Bo:r. Soc. Taa., 1982. Plate VI. 
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Ccla.den\a echidAGcAi!G, n..sp. 

A. A typical plant. 
B. LGhellum from above (opread out). 
C. Fore part of l&bellum-lamina, showing ridges. 
D. Column from aide. 
E. Laloellum tram aide. !-l'ote eharacter of marginal fringe. 

~al!e14.] 
F. Calli from the labellum-lamlna. 
G. Glands from the perian~4egmenta. (Figures of detail• 

"arlousl:r enlarged.) · 
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